FedEx® is coming to Airport Jobs!

A FedEx recruiter will be at Airport Jobs on the following days to answer questions about open positions and help with applying online.

- Thurs., March 5, 2020 between 11am – 1pm
- Thurs., March 12, 2020 between 11am – 1pm
- Thurs., March 19, 2020 between 11am – 1pm
- Thurs., March 26, 2020 between 11am – 1pm

Job Requirements:
- Minimum 18 years old
- Some positions must have a valid driver’s license
- Must be a U.S. resident for the past five (5) years

Location:
- Airport Jobs Office at SeaTac Airport | Mezzanine Level, Room 6626 | Far N End above Alaska Airlines Ticketing

*Airport Jobs is a program of Port Jobs. Port Jobs is not the hiring employer for this event. Port Jobs is not responsible for the actions of the hiring employer.*